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Clean and rurc li e wed BEVERAGES Beer, Tort, Ale-

like those of

THE DEER PARK BREW COMPANY

Port Jorvis, N. Y,,
are healthy and highly recommended for both

Sick and Well
Our friend

DR. J. KELLY, Milford, Piko Co., Pa.

Who handles our beer Exclusively will
, cheerfully take all orders for our famous

Kcc and Bottle Goods
Our Beers are

Dollied at the Grcwcry Premises, Steamed
Ths-efor- e fres from any Germs, Strength-

ening and Palatable. We send them
with Crown Corks or Patent Stoppers.

THE DEERPARK DREW CO.
Port Jervls, New York.

Long DistanceHudson River Phone No. 433.
Port Jervis-Lo- cal Phone W 271.

hi A.RS
A few oOc shirt waists left at 30c: 7oc at 3.1c; 80c at

70c; i?l iit HOc; $1.50 at $1.

Suinmor lawns Oc reduced to 7Jc; 10c and 12c at 8jc;

A lew odd sizes in ladies' shoes from 2og up

Hosiery, Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Etc.

A general line of goods to meet all your Avants.

m
Armstrong

HEW SPRI ,ir. AND

0.

SUMMER GOOD.
Vash Fabrics And Woolen Dress

Goods.
Staple And Fancy Groceries.
Ghoes All Styles And Sizes.

Wall Paper And Border.
Hardware, Etc.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes.
Agents for DEVOE & CO.'S PURE

LEAD & ZINC PAINTS.
W. 6 G. MITCHELL'S,

MILFORD, PA.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Bust Hon tor nnl Fnol Savor In the

Country.

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA

FLEXIBLE

CEMENT R00FIHG
FIREPROOF

DURABLE
& CHEAP.

New Era Radiators,
Two Fires- In one

H.VHDWAKH. I'H.KIiV, TIN, AU.VTit
WAKK, M'C.

'IN ROOriNO AND PLUMSINO
" A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. J. Klein 5 Son,
I i ItO AD ST UK 1ST MILFORD, PA

;l Li' I cLiu iK.i II v. l- vi. u- ( lull
k t u li ami itt. u ol Buy nni'iniuii will

t'.- fvutaMlitv ii (..mn?. "IIjw t oiil.tm a
J ltU ill fct 111 - ti .i( 4 1 '.it'. Ills ht'illl til
il.n'i.. !l Ibailuil! ' u s If fit (Mil ti

Kis th.n.' i: o rsr ;. .l'
, W'.lL.MiUt. '.., !'l i tlr. I' A 'I 1 U U I,
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buU lui a.i j r hi- - t. Atl'tl Csa,

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.
UJ.U Jit :.irfu-, ,)

tir r 11 d , WLAartlNCTON. D C

!:;; Your Dowch Siren.
C:.: i: j t! ilur. or dial 'hid w hen
;r Li.ncli are out of im.! r. Cus-i.'c'- s

C , ' (.';. h.iru.: . .1 ni.ike
;..! . i'i t i a: :i ,;: i,..iu: I l.h'U

... ! C ( . C iNi.u : .. 1 in

TEE LANE JMST1TUTE,
THE LAN C INSTITUTE CO.

1135 Broadway, t. Jamee Build-
ing, New York.

For thTreatment end oure of
UQliOR, 0PiU1 AND MOHPHINE HABiTS.

NO HyPOI)KK,ri(J 1NJKUTIOXS.
A rttUKKCT MOMB TltKATMET OB

AOV A NTAUKB.

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Ouuuting gen
erally.

CAKKIAfiE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing DoxE.

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jervia, N. Y.

Adjoining (Inmaer's Uni in House
Road, carmine, draft and farm
hors.'S for sale. Kxi'liantri's made.
A la run stock from which to make

CANAL M'.

Hiram Tcner.

MATAMORAS.

Tlio 1j. C. U. hol.l thntr nnnntil
It irvfst Home R.ippnr Rt Prpscott's
!mll on Tueadny evening. It whs
vpry woll attended. The supper
was grand. Enoh guest was d

with il pretty souvenir. The
proceed amounted to $25.

Mrs. Qrnee Brown nd little
dmislitnr, Mfirlon, left town on
Wednesday morning for New YorV
city.

The Epworth Longae rally whieh
took place on Tuesday afternoon
mid evening at Epworth church was
largely attended. Delegates from
Milford, Port Jervia and
Spnrrowbnsh were In attendance.
The ministers were Rev. E II.

Kov. O. J. Shoop, Dr. Fowler,
Ilev. O. E. ficuddor and Dr. Wright.
Dr. J. A. Uutteridge of the Amerl
onn University was not ablfl to at
tend.

On Sundny, Oot. 5th. Rev. Mr.
Wirfjand, a former pastor, will
preach at Hope churoh.

At Epworth church on Sunday
evening the pastor, Rev. Ora J.
Slioop, gave a very interesting ad-

dress to a large congregation.

Mrs John Wonnaoott and daugh-
ter, Eva, of FiHhkill on the Hudson,
who have been spending some, time
m Miitnmorns visiting at her fath-
er's, Horaco Duvey'g, returned to
their home Monday.

Miss Nellie Lorgan of Middletown
has been the guest of Mrs. Charles
Lockwood for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. George Iinubshire
and little son, Lowell, have been
visiting at Mrs. Carrie Loekwood's.
They returned to their home In

Carbondale Saturday.

James Heater, who has been oon.
neetod with the Amorioan Express
nt Doston, is ill at the Reeves sani
tarium. He was operated upon
Saturday by Dr Skinner and is
resting comfortably now.

J. Allerton Wilkin from New
York city spent Sunday with his
parents, Mr and Mrs. Joseph Wil-

kin.

El Carr from Dunmore, Pa.,
spent Sunday with his grandmother,
Mrs. Catharine Price.

Mrs. Seward Elmer and son of
Galileo, Wayne county, is visiting
hor sister, Mrs. Win. Kimble.

Miss Erminie B Hill, who has
beon visiting her brother, Dr. F. W.
Hill, of Montana Mines. West Vir
ginia, for the past four months, re-

turned to hor home Friday night.

The Blue Ribbon society met on
Saturday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. John Simpson. The following
named ouloers were elected for the
ooming year :

President Edna Walker.
Renn Presoott.

Treasurer Nettie Corey.
Secretary Layton Rutan.
Assistant Secretary J.D. Wilkin.
The society meets Saturday after.

noon at the home of Miss Lena Per-oiva- l.

SILVER LAKE

Mrs. E. F. Hoffman and children
returned to Philadelphia on Mon-

day.
Mrs. C. Jagger of Madison, N. J.,

has been visiting her son, Stoll.
Rupert 3. Nilis of Milford, accom

panied by Geo. Darragh of Ding- -

man's, enjoyed a drive to the lake
on Sunday.

Miss Mabel Walkor visited her
parents in Matamoras, Pa., on Sat-

urday and Sunday.
Mrs. Wallace Bonsley and daugh-

ter of Lehman drove to this place on
Monday.

T. Grumwaldof Matamoras called
on friends here on Thursday,

A party of Milford people enjoyed
a drive to this place on Tuesday.

Miss Maude Klein of Milford is
spending this week with friends
Ik re.

Poorly?
" For two years I suffered ter-

ribly from dyspepsia, with grest
depression, and was always feeling
poorly. I then tried Ayer's Sarss-parill-

inj in one week I was
new man." John AicDonald,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Don't forget that it's
"Ayer's" Sarsapariila
that will make you strong
and hopeful. Don't waste
your time and money by
trying some other kind.
Use the old, tested, tried,
and true Ayer's Sarsapa-
riila. si Mi feet. All irttrlut.

v.H.r wlinl but thli.bs of A. "ft......I.. ll .i-- .Hl i
. ... ..... tallow

j. l. AItU CO.. Lowell.

1'AITAC.

The schools opened the 15th and
while the rising generation spend
their time in the school room, their
elders are busy harvesting their
autumn crops. Tho oorn was mostly
killed by the early frost and is the
poorest we have bad in Tears
Buckwheat, too, is a light yiold, but
apples and cider promise great
abundance.

Mrs. Edson Green of Greenridge
ft guest iu the home of B. F. Kil- -

m.

Freddie Killnrn. son of A Tfll.
m, is attending the high school at

Hawley.
Miss Harriet MaoArthur, who

has been spending the past two
weeks in Panpao, returned to New
Monday.

Mrs. Herbert Adams is visiting
her mother, Mrs. Augusta Bennett.

George W. Wilson made a busi-nes- s

trip to Scran ton the beginning
of the present week ,

The appearance of the dwelling
house of W. H. Clark is being great
ly improved by the addition of a
fine new poroh.

C. J. Selilnger and wife of Hawley
were callers iu town on Sunday.

H. O. Kipp of Milford and Miss
Ruth Gumble of New York visited
friends in this place last week.

Mrs. Harry Anniso, who has been
spending a short time with the fam
ily of C. A Pjllott, returned last
week to her home in Booklyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gumble and
Mrs. Augusta Borlin left on Mondav
for Hillsgrove, Pa., to attend the
funoral of their father, Joseph Snell.

Gertrude Pellett and Isabel Anslev
returned to thoir work in Soranton
the beginning of last wook.

Ont- - two Sunday schools united
and held a picnic on ths 13th. Un-
fortunately the day was a verv
stormy one and the pionio would
have boen a failure if it bad not been
tor tho kindness of Mrs. Henrv
Gumble, who placed her house at
their disposal. Hither the two
schools assembled and proceeded to
make as muoh fun and confusion as
possible and to all appearances sun.
ceeded as all that wore present de-ola-

it a decided suooess.
DffFAOTO.

SANDYSTON.

Being suddenly called awav to
Newark, N. J., on Saturday of last
week on account of thd illness of mv
da ugh tor, I failed to send my usual
budget of news.

So Rambler thinks our roads are
"out of sight for an auto." Right
you are and I hope they will remain
so for years to oome. Of all nuts
ancea on publio roads the auto is
the worst. But my friend must not
forgot that we are doing our best
in the line of good loads and some
day we will be blessed with that
article. Our roads should be wld-ene- d

and then the auto will have
room and not before.

George E. Hursh, while picking
apples one day last week, tell from
tho ladder and it was thought seri
ously hurt. At present he is con
fined to his bod but is much better.

On Saturday evening, Sept. 13, I
took the 5.45 train for Newark from
Branobvillo. It was stop and take
on milk cans or stop to rest the en-
gine or something else and a few
minutes before eleven e'olock our
train rolled into Hoboken. Of all
slow roads the D., L. & W. takes
the cake. The calling out of the
next station by the trainmen is the
onlv good feature on the road.

On Thursday last I attended the
reunion of the 15th N. J. Volunteers
at Deckertown. There was not a
very large number of the boys and
nearly everyone was grayhaired and
feeble. Many comrades of other
regiments paraded with them and it
was painful to see the comrades try
to keep step with the musio and
fail. So wo dropped into the famil
iar old route step. The dinner giv
en by the citizens of the borough
was excellent and the thanks- - of
every veteran goes out to the ladies
for that dinnor. Houses were deco
rated with bunting everywhere and
the borough did herself proud in ca
tering the wonts of the old soldiers

Ramey Compton of Tattle's Cor.
ner was taken to the Port Jervis
hospital last week for an operation
for abscess on the brain. The oper
ation was a success and he is at
home very much improved.

Ralph Van Sickle left on Mondav
last for Trenton, N. J., where he
will attend the Model school,
Ralph's many friends extend their
best wishes for his success.

iTASUJHCD CAvr AT.
1 Ant L'.

Mask.- .sevcnrs.
H ;ivn ye .rn a tire prfU'C'-.-- Oj.ii'lor ltd to
i o o V t.. ..I V..'!.- - (,.( I,., t,

DLNOMAN'S FERRY.

Edward Morton and John Sohoon
maker of Russex, N. J., spent last
Sunday with friends bore.

Edward Dingman, who has spent
the summer at Bushklll, is visiting
here for few weeks.

Mrs. Fisher and daughter, Grace,
and son havs returned to New York
after spending nearly three months
at the Kilshy farm. They are all
greatly Improved in health.

Miss Lillie Walters has gone to
Madison, N. J., to spend a couple of
weeks with her sister.

Laf. Quiok has had a very pros,
perous season and yet has some fif-

teen boarders.
William Riohards of Maple Cot-

tage has gone to New York.
Cider mills are squeezing ont lots

of juice which presages good times
next winter.

The new bridge here Is now being
orected.

Miss Elizabeth Howey has a new
bioyole which affords her much
pleasure. Be careful where yon
leave yonr wheels for sometimes
they take a stroll with some one
else. Florodora.

UBEENTOWN.

Anna Simons has been dressmak-
ing in this vloinity the past week.

Rev. Thomas Hooper preaohed a
memorial sermon last Sunday and
is visiting at Harvey's lake and at-

tended a ministerial association at
Lopez, Sullivan ooanty, this week.

The people of Simonstown expect
to hold a social and entertainment
in the first part of October

The phone for the purpose of re
peating messages from one line to
the other has been moved from
Jack Kimble's to B. F. Killam's.

Dave Lesher and George Spangon- -

berg are engaged threshing iu this
vicinity and we think that as far as
buckwheat is concerned they will
have a light engagement.

Dr. Hues preaohed at Nobletown
Snnday, Sept. 21, for the lost time
and now will retnrn home.

PLAYGROUND IN A STORE.

Cfelcaa-- Establishment Haa InelotH
r lor the Aecommodetloa of

Shoppers' Children.

Real gram, real aand and real wheel-barrow- a

and shovels are to be provided
for the children who viait one of the
big department tore of Chicago.
The idea of day nurseries where moth-
ers may leave their children while
shopping has been improved on by the
management. There has been laid out
on the second floor a playground for
the children, with swings, hammocks,
sand, and plenty of toy implements
for the exclusive us of the youngsters.
The pillar which form the corners of
the playground are covered with bark
and long branches, with realistic leaves
on them, twine overhead, giving the
final touch to the or appear-
ance of the place. The inclosure is
surrounded by a picket fence high
enough to keep tie children in, but
not high enough to make them feel con-
strained. The first day of the new
departure, there was a large number
of children digging in the sand pile,
running abrint the gravel paths and
rolling on the turf. Just as fast as
the grass is worn down by the feet of
the little ones it will be replaced with
fresh sods. Attendants are at hand
to see that no necks are broken by
falls from the swings and hammocks
and to prevent the overmischievous
from pouring buckets of sand down
their playmates' backs.

WOMEN FORM FIRS COMPANY.

Mea Couldn't Make tho Teatha Drill,
Bat feminine Taet Foaaa

War.

Prominent citizens of Norfolk,
Conn., have made aereral attempts to
organize a fire company for the pro-
tection of their property in the last
year, but every attempt failed, says'
the New York Sun. There didn't seem
to be enough civic pride or enough fear
of fire in Norfolk to innpire fire drills,
and it seemed as if it would be left
to anybody and everybody to get out
the garden hose and do the best that
could be done if a fire did atart.

Then the women .took up the mat-
ter. They issued a call for young men
desirous of joining a military com-
pany. That caught Norfolk's young
men. Fifty of them responded, says
the New York Sun.

After that it was easy. The young
men didn't see just how to get out of
it when, very neatly, the military or-
ganization was developed into a fir
force.

The women bought the ho, and
now the town has just as good a firs
department as its neighbors of equal
size.

PsmIis ot tho West.
To thune whuKc'days have been spent

in the enjoyment of the freedom of
the old went, even as it appeared in
the 'HUs, there comes a regret in the
contemplation of the new order of
things. For assuredly the old has
given way to the new, says the Tacoma
Ledger. The old- wet as the early set
tlers knew it for Z0 years or more
has gone as went the Indian and tht
buffalo, and with it has gone that larg-
er freedom which were its characterie-tiu- s

and its chui-m- . There is no longer
any west. The method and condi-
tions of the west are the methods and
conditions of the cast, plus wettern
energy. Indeed, to be entirely just,
it may be questioned whet-he- western
push is not an importation, fur cer-
tain! j it did not fluurltb in the acts-r!',fo- d

da.
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Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more than ulain
ones in stono and they are
more durable. Don't invest
money in a monument be
fore lnvesticatinp: the claims
of White Bronze. Write for
information and designs.
J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt,

Milford, Pa.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

Houses and Lots and lots without Houses.
Dealor In all kinds of Property.

Life Insurance agent and
Notary Public.

All business given prompt
attention.

Office on Broad Street,
Below Crlssman House.

Milford, Pa.

Hare la

SOMETHING

YOU NEED!
Yonr own Water
Worli, which
yon enn have, by
connnltlnir J. C
PRESCOTT of
Mat amort, Pa.
who la prepared
to Klve estimate
nt any time.
Write him at
once or caU ard
ee hti stock of

FORCE

PUMPS

J. C. PRESCOTT,
Matamoras. Pa.

We promptly obtain (7. 8. and Porelm

md model, ikelcli or phoio ol invention tortreereporton mtentslillity. For free book
How to Secure T D rC IIRSIO write

Opposite U. S. Patent Ottico
WASHINGTON D. C.

i.Ml - BO YEARS'
V EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyright Ac.
An Ton mm dinar Rketrh and doRorlptlon may

anlca-i- nUM'tr'ton our opinion froa wnoi her an
liiviittnn in pmrinhly ptiUin'Hhln. Cmiuunl(A-tt'iii-

strictly CfiTit)1mn !nl. Hiinditimk on Pntunta
rit fro Oldfut aitftify for HecuriuK patent a.
I'AtHiita taken ttirmitrrj Hutm & Cu. rouelv

tperttU notice, wtttwut utMitvo, m the

Scientific Jlerican
A handsomely lilrurt rutM wk1y, l arvt r1
eiilfilUm of any m'triniulc Imirnnl. Terms, f:i arar ; four mtmt ua, bX iMd by all newmifHlera.

K'JD & Co.",Brd-K8- W York
- aVaiwn UitKM. SB r Bt Wumiwluu. D. O.

Asthma Can
Bo Cured

Free Treatment, Free Medloal
Advloe. We Have Cured

7,000 Caaea. Why
Not Vours?

This dread dlneaae which has caused
more untold agonies than words can de-

scribe, has at last received its demth Mow.
Modic&l Science in recent yearn bus found
a remedy that kUciu- - fully cunibutu all the
aggravated symptoms duo to this distress-
ing atllictlun. After many years of pa
tient study and research, Dr. A. B. Clurk,
the well known Bpectalibt, has discovered
a poniuve remedy that cures the cough,
gives immediate ruliuf and eradicates
every Testlge of the disease. Bo oonlideut
is the doctor that his Asthma Kuraedy
will effect a cure iu all stages that he baa
Instructed the Clark Medical Co., of Pitts-
burg, Pa., to forward a complete treat-
ment to every sufferer of Asthma who
writes for syuiptoiu blank. This is a very
liberal offer and shows the confidence the
Clark Mudloal Co. have in the merits of
this preparation. If any of our readers
are alllleted wUh Asthma they should
write the Clark Co at once for symptom
blank. Wby suffer when a oure is within
oachf

n a n fi r r? n a u v r?
V muujt hiin lv in the wri0--

(Jlj- RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

fnollit Pull,., ...1- -. . ,- -.

Sra nl)n. fltniifnn... T .I

Chlwffo and Cincinnati.
I'lckeU on snle nt Port Jervls to nilpoints in the West and Sonthwentnt lowerrates than Tla any othor flrst-olas- s line.

Trains Now tFAvii port Jervis asr OLLOWB.

RASTWARD.
No, . 8, Daily K 1 press 8 84 A. M.

fl, Dally Fxpross ti 15 "
8fl, Looal Except Sunday. . HI "
4b, o o 7 40 "

70S, Way Sunday Only 7 M "
80, Local Kioopt Punday.. 10 80 "
8a, Way dally exo't Sundny I1K "

4. Daily Express H 42 P. M.7(4, Sunday Only 1 10 "
4, Way chilly eio't Sun'd'y 8 29 "
9, Dally Ki press 4 80 "

7(irt, Way Sunday Only.... 4 40 "
708, Local Sunday Only 6 07 "
Sri, Way dally exo't Su'nd'y 0 85 "
14, Kipross Daily 10.06 "

WESTWARD.
Np. T, Pally Fjrpress.... 18 K0A.1.

11, imny milK 'ITaln 7 85 '
1. Tinilv F.ttim.. 1181 "

115,
a fr

Forlio'dnleK'pt Sun.. .c.wr.jn.o, r.xprcasunieagollmdai 6 16 "8, Local KxnroRs Snnday. . 6 50 '
6, Limited Daily Express. 10.16 '

Tmlni ln.ra ,. ... 1 -
?2ok,e

,
r p2TtJ"";, "n

u", mv, n.iii, ni.ao a. M., l lio, 8 ui.4. Hll. A Ml V Ml O IK n w --.' .. ,
8 80, 7.80, 9.00 9.15 A. M., 18 80, 8 80 7 80

D. W. COOK!!,
General PaiMn;-- r Agent,

Now Vork.

Delaware Valley
Railroad.

Time Table in Effect June 1, 1902
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f Stops only on notice to Conductor or
Agent, or on Signal.

For information as to Frelirht and Pass
enger Kates apply to C. H Kutter, Freight
ana rasa. Agent, icaat-on- , fa.

HOWAKU A. WOKMAK, Rnpt.,
ast HtroudebnrK. Pa.

C. H. BUTTER, Frelaht a Pass. Aat..
Kaston, Fa.

"UTc3cll"UC

PKoiograpKcR
AND DEALER IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike 8i reet, Port Jervis, N. Y.

TOBACCO SPITDON'T and SMO KB
Your Lifeawav!

Yon can be cured of any form of tobacco uaiusr
cattily, bo maile well, strong, mrttjnetic, full of
ww life and vigor by taking ttO'TO-BA-
that make weak mea strong. M my .na
tea pounds in ten days. Over BOO 0QOQcured. AH druggist. Cure guarautc-rd- . book-
let and advic Adilrftta STiilll,INtl
UM.U.HDY CO., Clucago oc Mew Yoik. 4J1

Sour Sloniacli
Aftmr I wma lmdntl tt try C1ICAatET, 1 will nnverbe wtiuout tum In th tiuu-- a.

Mr was lo a very LmuI aliape, and my bead
acdod and 1 bad KUiruiwih trouble. Mow. alnoe g

Caawtareta, 1 feul Hue. aly wife baa aloo UimmS

iuetn wild bmiitUuial reaulta for sour aumiavb."
Joa. M.uauiniMU, lui CuiigrttM tit., bt. Uuis, Ma

CANDY
CATHARTIC

V w tS 'Sa O W XJ U.J

Pfeasant. Pnlatauin. i'..im, Tnate Ooort. Do
QtMO, ixvr btuawu. Weakuii. or litipw. kxi, Hi,jUi.

CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
IMS T VMH-- h f W. Maatrfal, fsar. SIS

' P Sold and KuiirnnKiml by aM 1ruij- -Wl Vba4ri4 gi.i4) UlClAA luUaWW little a.

Umw Art Twmv ILUavya f
Ir Hobt" HirKUo HMIanure iil M!it HU- ttlfm

i jUf. A44- tii4 aaviwvui ' 4y

1


